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XV. ORPHIC MYSTEMIES.

Secretarys of the various division grand
chiipters are Associate Editoi-s, and are as follows;
The

W. \V. Shilling, Alpha, Allegheny College,
Meadville, I'a.
Lewis T.

Lehi

Wolle, Pi,

Bethle

Univ.,

hem, Pa.
J. H. SHiNX.Thela, Bethany College, Beth
any, \V. Va.
Wm. a. Cdi.lop, Phi, [lanover fJoliege, Han
over, Ind.
Henrv S. Livix<5STON,
Univ., Galesburg, Ili-

Lambda, Lombard

The AiisL-itant As,sociato Editors are lis follows:
B. S. Hooper, Beta, Ohio Univ., Athens, O.
Geo. p. Mii.i.eb. Gamma, Wash, and Jeff.

These rites were founded by Orpheus about
forty years Iietore the Trojan war. He had been
initialed into the Kgvptian mysteries, in which
he found the model and type for these new mys
teries, which was a modification of the mysteries
of Dionysus, but dlfi'ered from these and from all
ancient secret orders io that it was not an organi
zation confined to the priesthood, but obtained ils
members from the classes which possessed no
priestly function. The Orphic are supposed to
have been the parent of the Eleusiao order.
They were of a scientific and philosophic char
The religious principles and mystic doc
acter.

trines and Esoteric knowledge were largely em
braced in the Orphic poems. They were united
with the Pythagorean system, and in this form
diffused
over Europe and Asia.
Pa.
Col., Washington,
The ceremonies were conducted at night, and
Chas, A. Fkencii, Epsilon, Albion College,
signified the murder of Bacchus by the Titans,
Albion. Micli.
and his final restoration in an exalted and victo
Buchtel
O.
D. A. Doyle, Eta,
College, Akron.
rious slate of being to the supreme rulership of
EuGRNE Davenport, Iota, Mich. Agrl. Col
the world, under the name of Phanes. During
the day the members were crowned with fennel
lege, Lansing, Michigan.
in
H. T. Smith, Kappa, Hillsdale College, Hilb- and poplar, and serpents having been placed
their hands or twined round their necks, cried
dale, Michigiin.
loudly, enos, salios, and danced while the mystic
'

C. B. Forney,
Pa.
W. IT.

Nu, LaFayette College, Easton,

Ciiow, Omicron, Asbury Univ.,

words, kyes, attes, rdles, hyes,

were

pronounced.

with lusfral water,
Greensmeared with clay and bran, and clothed in the
At

night

he

was

washed

caslle, Indiana.
skin ot a fawn, after which he exclaimed, "I
Hknbv T. Brucx, Rho, Stevens Institute, have departed from evil and have found the
Hoboken, N. J.

,r. H. Gejssigneb,

Tau, Franklin &

Marshall

College, Lancaster, Pa.
C. B. Taylor,

versity, Chriinpagne, lllinoiH.

Omega, Iowa Agr. Col

lege, Ame.s, Iowa.

.

On account of their freedom from

fluence

U|isilon, III., Industrial Uni

Lyji AN H. Robinson,

good."

they

were

not

so

well known

,,

priestly
as

.

in

the other

mysteries, but still existed until Christianity

was

and
holy inHueuce of the economy of grace

re

with all
fairly established, when they, together
lo the high and
pa'^an iDstilnlioiis, fell a prey

demption.

C. O. Strickland, F.psilon Beta, III., Wes.
XVI. PYTHAGOREAN SYMBOLS.
Univ., Bloomington, Illinois.
to call the phil
It
mav perhaps seem absurd
C. W. Beattie, Chi, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
a secret society,
of
school
Pythagoras
osophical
D. F, KKN'OALr., Psi, Wabash College, Crawand treat it as such In a list of ancient fraterni
re
fordsville, Indiana.
ties.
Nevertheless it was one of the most

Xi, Simpson Centen- nowned of ancient mysteries, and taught all its
an
a^
secrets by means of symbols. It required
discior novitiate of the school and
Geo. Trow, Delta Beta, Andover, Mass.
prenticeship
George H. Dklmkge.

nary College,

Indianola, Iowa.
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and friendship. Such snthis he and .sacred ties of love
m
rather than resendde, have
which were cieiies, which dittcr
degrees,
prepared
Iroio the grand and noble, the [rue and
three hi number, the Acousmatici, the .'.lathe- departed
idea ami sure basis �.\\ fraternily, �Any\ urf.

pie of Pythiig<iras.

If he sucteeded

to enter the

was

malici. and the Pvlheo;oreiins projicr, ivhiuh
clothed him wiih a white garment and gave hini
the school.
a full knowledge of the mysteries of
virtue and purity ot
on
dwelt

�njy

eiitiiled to the name fraternity, nor Lo
con.sideration.
1. I'hcilncienf fraternities were held in secret,

ready

nol

respectful

largely
at iiii;bl, at regular intervals, and permaneni.
pietv and morality, on attaioincnts,
Their secrets and hii.ge rooms,
lor the Divine Being, wh<jse n:ime place=ot meeting.
reverence
if tlicy may be so called, were held in such liigh
on love
io
their
oaths,
never
pronounced
they
and .sacred regard that death uas the
for fellow. men, and limtlierly lovo wliich they reverence
is penally for uuhiitiales intruding or approaching
friend
the
mible
sentinicol,
"my
expressed by
Tlii:^ was also the
the loo near tiie holy preciucLs.
my other self." The first lesson taught in
They

doctrine,

on

punishment inilicted on initiaie.s vvdio dared in
was on silence and secrecy, in which
learued to repress his cori<wity and to which oreaihe the slightesi secret or infornialiun to tlie
pronounced an oaih on the sacred tractys. profane. The latter class ol persons, lioMever,
Another le.-sson wa.s implicit obedience, and the on account of the lorce 'if the oMths taken, the
and the
phrase "he, the master, has said il," a suthcient powerful ellect ol the hdtlatory services,
reason
in all cases of dispute. They suffered regard of Ihe ancients lor the sacred ness of honor
and character, was of exceedingly soodl oummany hardshiiis and trials ti> alleviate the suffer
ing of the brother disciples, crossing seas and bei-s, and whai they did say, strange as it is, was
lands and emptyins: iheir purse to the last penny of uo damaging character or inuiortance.
2. They had signs, tokens, gri|J.-i, knocks, pass
to re-esiablisli a fallen Oroiher.
They had signs
by which they cnuld become known loeach other words, symbols, mottos and mystic words, by
rtliich they approached and enit-red their places
at first sight, *anil were as familiar at the hrst in
terview as if they had grown up from infancy of meeting, taught their doctrines and recognized
each other.
together.
The symbols were taken from geometry. The
'�i. Greatest care was exerci.sed in choosing
mo.^t important were the following; The right membeis, and them inily from the highest circles.
angle signified juiiiice and moralit.v. The equi Strict scrutiny into character and past life was
lateral triangle was the symbol of Deity and the made, and proofs of irreproachable conduct re,essence of
light and truth. The square ihc quired.
union of the celestial and terreslial elements of
4. The initiations always celebrated the death
power, and referred to the divine mind. The of a cclehialed God or hero, and his subse(|uent
tatractys, a figure often J ods arranged, in the resurrection and life of higher honor and greater
form of ft triangle, m ith four jods on each side exaUation.
Tliis symbolized the life of the neoand one in the center, was a .sacred emblem and pbyie, befote
initiation, as' one of death com
the most expressive in the Pythagorean myste
pared with his lifL' alter initiation, which was
ries.
On it the oath was taken, and the awful his resurrection.
truth contained in it ex[)laincd as fullows; The
5. They taught trie sublimest truths,
religion,
one point represented the Monad, or active
prin morality and virtue, hrolhcrly love ami regard
the
two
the
or
points
Duad,
ciple;
pa.ssive prin for iniliiiles and neigliborly regard for all men.
ciple; the three poinls the Triad, or the world
In morality they
particularly, the
from
their
the
union;
four, tbeQuMt- heauiies uf virtue ami truth, and the bit'ierness
proceeding
or
the
liheral
-cieiices.
The cube was the and ihukness of vice and
emary,
error; thev enjoined,
emblem of the liuiiian mind, after a prcparaiion
hy the most binding obiigaLlons, charity, orothand
f<ir
a life
devoli<in,
h_v piety
iiinoog Ihe pure erl y Icive, and inflexible honor as the
greatest of
and holy sriirits. The point within a circle, and all duties.
the (/orfccf(/i/-f?TOi! were symbols of the universe;
In
religion they taught, particularly, the doc
in the former, the circle represented ihe creation
trine of oneGod in
oppositiun to polytheism,
and the pnint man, or ibe center of cremion! and the
the inimorlalunify of the Fir.st
Thefriple triangle� a coinhjnalion of three del- ity of the soul, and future Cause,
reward.', aud punishfas, making a nine pointed star, and considered menis of
everlasting duration.
of perfection� represented health, and
a unity
The forty seventh
CON (ELUSION.
was called liygeia.
proposi
In concluding this .series of articles I wish to
tion of Euclid was also n.seii h^ one of the mystic
call the alientioii (if Ihe various
symbols of the school. The letter Y was
chapters lo sev
resentation of tbecourseof luiiiiao life. Youth, eral of Ihese points just stated. Great care

scI'looI
he
he

taugh't,

a'rep-

at

manhood,

diverging mads should aliiays lie taken iu making selections for
before hini, nne of which he is l<i ch<pose and fnl- m*-aibcrship.
The saiTedneas of the ballot-Oox
The one leads to virtue and
low.
happinciis, the should never be violaied, and the ranks of the
other, which appears broader and better, to vice ieatermty never be permitted to receive anv who
and misery.
may nol answer, in all respects, thestand'ard ol
these greatest ancestral
GENEKAI. REVIEW.
societies. Such procedure, select aud conhncd as it would
be, may
In reviewing the my.steries in a brief way, I lessen the number
of members, but in all other
wL-^h to draw the contrast between secret soci
and
respects,
these are the most
important and
eties as they now are and were thousands of
pnperconsideratn.ns, it would redound greatly
years ago. This contrast, however, can result in
^''^ i?""^ name and
nothing hut the rcsendilance existing between
he
''
<-"ll^S^ fraternily moving in
them and handed down from one to another. For
"f her kind in the
countrv.
Fol
whatever dift'erence there may be grew out of a
lowing tlieir example we would never call for
verted use of
false idea and
arriving

sees

two

cliLact/r

;';'y^"'^'^^'
L r\ ."^'i'*'
wi^ ,/'"''

pei

secrets, secrecy. many men,

but

mm

of minds;

never

desire
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but quality. The moral tone, the intel
characier, the social standing uf her mem

101

quantity,

trouble

lectual

many rea.sons, aud those such are very diflereni,
(me from another; for some of them apply them
selves to this part of learning lo show their skill

bership would

be

greatly enriched and made

periminent factor in ihe

fraternily.

a

And are Ihese

Would these not
The name and fame of all her
members, bearing socb record.s as these, would,
af'ier entering the battle cif life, be carried through
the country with praise aud admiration, for such
men
cannot be fuund anywhere without good
deeds, seemingly confinnally dropping from their
liaud.-i. Such a body of nicn, such a state of af
fairs, supporting toe fraiernily, would make
ours a second Eleusinia, a second Masonic order,
a second Phi Beta Kappa, nay, the greatest and
best and most highly honored college frattrnily
in the land.
But again. No hour in a man's life is more in
delibly fixed upon his memory as that iu � hich |
tlie deepest emotions are stirred up to theii high
est pitch; nothing is more indelibly lixed into a
man's heart and woven into a man's character
as the effects which these emotions produce upon
them; no hour is ie.'^s easily forgotten thaii that
of Ids initiation; and Ihe emoiions are never
more aroused and character molded, than wheu
a solemn and impressiveserviceinitiates him into
the secrets of a siieiety uptm which his heart
has lieen tixed. The Iraternily has long felt the
want of such a service, liut it is the intention of
chapter Tau to present at the coming conveutitm a service, the second used by her, and more
elaborate ami imposing than any others, which
is calcuhited in every way lo supply this want,
Btised upon the
and io produce lasting cHect-;.
"dasonic partly, and upon the ancient mysteries
wholly, it attracts from the beginning to the end
the closest attention, and hy Us impressive
changes and maneuvers excites wtmder and ad
miration, and Hxes, by its arrangement, every
thing upon the mind, li begins with mortality,
which has always Oeeu the first step, the first
lecture, in all true mysteries, and advances to
the three foundation stones mentioned in the
consliiufion intellectual, mtn'al and social im
provement, then to that which is beautiful and
good, until virtue and truth have lieen depicted
and taught. Every part has its own motto and
symt'ols by which the instructions for which
they stand "may at a glance be recalled to mem
end of
ory and repeated. The aci'olade at the
the service is based on that used in the days of
chivalry to confer knighthoods, and is the best
and mo'st dignified manner of c<inferring knightThe whole service be
huod in our fraternity.
gets the truest and most lasting love for the
fraternity anti for her interests, for eaeh mem
ber and his welfare.
The manuscript also contains a service, used
for the installation of officers, which is
nut

advantages

he her

to he desiredV

strength?

�

in

one

on

ComposiTuin,

and the

and that

.'ame

they

account, but for

may therein

ac

quire a reputation for speaking finely; others of
them, there are who write histories, in order to
to be concerned in
that account have spared no nain^,
but rather gone beyond their own abilities in the
performance; but others there are who of neces
sity, and hy force, are driven to write histories,
because they are concerned in the fact, and so
cannot e\cuse tnemselves from committing them
to wTiling for Ibe advantage of posterity." Now
of these several the author tells us the two last
were his reasons, and one al least of them Ls a

gratify tliose that happened
them, and

glorious

on

cause.

express more appropriate language
how history comes lo be writien, facts gathered,
units collected, and the deeds of the governments
and men preserved, than Ihe above few lines ot
Ihe great and revered Jewish historian.
Few men write bislory for pecuniary gain, for
there is sold mn any demand tor such books un
til long years after the author has returned to
dust.
As examples of this look at Gibbon, and Livy,
and Hume, and Xcnopbeu. Centuries in most
cases
come aud
go before the author's book
leaches the people, except a few sample copies
to associates of ihe writer.
Many books have been handed down to us
that were inqielled hy some tender and lasting
Who

can

ad'ection for men or events, party or country.
It has been claimed, not without foundation,
that Maeauley wrote his English history for his
And
regard for oiie particular political factiun.
was in
Josephus tells us, "for since I myself
that war we Jews had with the Romans, and
knew myself ils particular actions and what
conclusions it had, J was forced to give the his
others perverted
tory of it, hecanse I saw that
the truth of Ihose actions in their writings,"
and from those motions we received the most
of the most
complete and reliable history exlanl
ancient people. And there can he no doubt Ihat
Tacitus "wrote mast eloquently to preserve from
oblivion his own people and his own kindred.
conHistory, says some one, like "learning,
the quick
veyeth niedicine into men's minds by
of example." And it must
ness and

penetrathm

have been in coutemiilatioii of somesuch thought
A=
the above that led Lord Bacon to place
of learning and
among the highest branches
as Napier has beau
For
historian.
the
culture,
studied with
tifully siiid, "history should be
somewhat of the same feeling that sui.erior
to regard the endless pro
arc

sjirits

supposed

them the present, past and
gress of man; before
at
future are simultaneoutiy displayed; they
as to admit use in inrlucting into
ambitions, and hnal
office those of the national convention. It is once perceive the motives,
behold those
based upon the Masonic service, and of course views of humanity; they calmly
with wonder, contem
earth
the
All
that
deeds
will speak for itaeif.
plate with steadfast eye the birth, progress
and death of nations, and at a single glance
while
penetrate the chaos pf human passions,

hy Tau,
so
arranged

successive generations rise, flourish and decay.
so

HISTOKT.

In

a

terse and

appropriate preface

to one

rea<l
There is no language that we ever
and the
beauliiully expresses the importance
Alter
of his grandeur of bislory as that of Napier.
at the

and writing,
"Those who undertake ten �faithful years of study
of his great work on "Florentine History,
to write histories do nol, I perceive, take that close

works, Josephus

savs;

are

Ihe above

penned

collected,

.transmitted
tance

The

arc

appropriate preface.

inestimaiile value aud

ol

loVy

except

a copy of Xenephon, 'I'acitns, Livy,
But these are all noted;
and the like.
what shall we sav of Ihose that are not constaiilly
before us? of (.J rote and Maccbiavelli. of lOiberison
and Kallnm, and -of Ihe great jiliiloMijjhic Confiiciu,-? The exisience of some of ihem, I pre>^umc,
is even doubled by Ihe general novel reader ; yet

sic-

very

we have

men ever

''ut this is

of

We look iolo Cibbdiis' Rome, aud feel that the
time or co.st in
man has spared no pains, trouble,
making his cnlleclions, for we find there everyWi; take
tbiu;;, ami soinelhiag on every suliject,
�e are charmed, and at
up Motlei'a Neiherlaiid�
the sam*' lilnc auuized lo tbinli bow a man not ol
thiit country or people eiiuld produce such a coUeeWe fail upon PrescotI, and widely we say,
tiou.
"This man must have^pent bis whole life iu Mex
ico, and been assisted iu his work by all the wi>e
Ar;d there by the hide of Prescott
men thereof."
we see the modest Bancroft's prod jctions ; his own
country's evunts all collLCted wiili scrupulous care,
left to bis dear friend� the reader� with no osteillaAnd HW^iy hci'0.--s the water \^
tion and im pride.
Hume� the torgotfen Hume, and Ihe erudite Hitb
laui and Hnbert.^nu� piled liiyh on the shelves,
covered with dnsl aud stiiiiis, are Ihc rich galberiugs of Ihose studious lives
These (;reut men have all left the mark which is,
Horace says, more Ijstins than tirass, and
as
against which the wi mis ami the ruin beat, but do
This aud Ihe last jxeniTiition Is insen
nol destroy.
sible to tiieir greatness, Liecause lliey are of u.s.
Time will preserve ami perpetuate their labors, anil
pile up eiilogiunis to tbeir nameSi their fame, and

point;,

with ecslufv to the

names

are

Egypt.

to people of
and in our hy-ways
in brass and bronne, in
are reared
marble and slone, of Scott, and .-^haki-speare, and
Wellington, Wasliington, Franklin and Lincoln;
in your ^hops are sold every day jiiclures, photo
graphs ami statues of iMilton and (Toelbe and IVloore,
ami in oar galleries of art and painlings are Io be
found the most umgniticeul piclures, life images
and paintings of the poets ami sculptors and war
riors and generals, while f have never seen ou
image of Gibbon, Hume, Bancroft; Hallani, or
Herodotus and such, much less a costly bronze or

How diflerent

are

our

In onr
monuments

e(]ual gieattiess!

a

respects paid

parks

painting.
But

may say Ibis is a poor way to show
men or tbpir
writings. (Jrantcd.
But if the itreal play of Haiidet had not been re-

oiir

.some

reirard for such

[lealcii

from

one

to

another,

poor

Handel, and

".rjuld no duubl he now worseof!
Ihan |ioor Yorick or Cesar's dust
If you will read
Ihe eloquent and tooobing trial of Warren Hast
ings, by Macauley, I wager a small fortune Ihat
your migblior will be told to go and do likewise.

Shakespeare, loo,

The EnKli-bman remembprs with dislinguisbed
ami

novels exlant

His
All Ihe great hislorians come after him.
Utile books of travel, his modest opinions of people
and countries, was ihe matrix of the great ,sy8tem
of modern history.

their memory,

pride,

pnifound

The average reader is not aware ihat ihc world,
that humaoilv, that lileraturc, is indebted in Ihe
least to Herodotus; and even many of the prfscnt
reading gem-nitioii are ignorant of the nanie, and
yet that modest old Ureeli is enlitled to the dislinThat
guished title ot the "Father of History.''
alone is a monument more lasting than Ihe Cheops

of

wrote or spoke so
forgotten almost before
finished the chapter.

few, such

eloqueni'ly.

most

hated upmi historical ini'ldelits. preserved from ob
livion by wrilers like those menlioncd.

.seldom properly measured
a great historian
At the moment in a cursory and
or appreciated.
review of Macauley's history we feci thai

hasty

saw

tbegrealest and

are

few,

ever

jo,ephus,

impor

importance, protit and advantage

1878.

and three hundred uov.
sixteen that have read two
read a page of hisels and at the same lime never
anil are acUially i^inorant oi who Ihe great
In all my contact wilh persons
hi-torians are
who pr<ilessed any knowledge of llteraliirc, J never
(Jibbons' Borne.
inel hut Olio that had read all of
Ihose "ho have sludied llit- clas
And few,

It is
than the
even more beautiful and expressive
Mill olmie
touching dedication of John Stuart
which
of his luosi celebrated works lo his wde,
and
has lieen pronounced one of the fenderest
most affecTiouate pieces in the English language.
for the world� the
History has done much
world
world of letters� poetry and song� the
ihe world ol
i)f power, force, and government�
been the source
men's creative genius. It has
�the granary� the very purse of poet, philoso
of journalist and
pher statesman and general,
economist. And what it has been is only slightly
The rich expe
comparable to lUiat it will be.
as tliey
rience of years, of lime and of centuries
reviewed, rehearsed, recorded and
he
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and

Thesp symbols of great men set up in bigb places
are like bread east on
the waters, or the "olden
and
Swift,
Pope.
Sonthey
Johnson, calf.
and
all those.
And
their
Burke.
Pitt,
Broilgbam,
The great lohors of wise men. in the shape of
nami'saml their lives are ou every school boy's
But, iu my huinhle estimation, the men history, that is placed bifore us, is oof appreciated
tomiue.
in
a due and proper sense.
'\'h(^ bislorian'.s task is
who have chronicled and collected and preserved
the events of their time, their country, and other mammoth. His is no poetic fancy, wild and weirii
times, other people, and other countries, have done and dreamy, left to wander al will and at ease
'
inlinilely nmre for Ebe profit of the human race, over the real or the ideal, but he is chained, and
ami are iofiiiilely more entitled to veneration and caged, aud conlined, not to what he has made and
esteem, than the poet, the novelist and the orator, performed, but to the destiny that others have
A �hnle life is spent to give a faith
II is a.l),siilutely sad to think hnw poorly all Ihese worked out.
ful and unprejudiced aecoimt of one sioKle
great historical writers have been recompensed or
epoch,
a decade of years.
And his reward is,
appreciated. The meanest w()rds in creation al ot-cupyins
to
close his volume, lay down his
ways lind sale, while the cboicenf histories {50 bcgquill, fold his
ginK purelia.sers. The worst dog^rel verso finds bauds, shut his eyes .rim)� die. And if he haa
reailv readers, while the most beauliful historical written something superhuman� someibing almost
into the waste-b.isket. inspiring, one, two or five centuries
essa.vs are actually thrown
hence, some
In every househohl vou will tiud dozens of novels, Judas Isacariot, riiseovering it, beirios Io a(^d trimostly the very worst trash, while you can not liutes aud eneomiums upon the name of the aulitid a history in one in ten. Aud then interview "^"'�CINO.
fanieJ>f Shakespeare, Byron, Milton,
and

Woodsworth,

(,,'oleridgp,

.

the

general

readers.

I

can

find

girls and bovs

of

Cincinnati,

March 27, 18T8.

April

15. 1878.
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time saved from necessary sleep is
structive to mind, body aud estate;

�

5

t

11.

a

ft

t

It 15 the wpvi sympathy.
The silver link, the silken tie,
Whii'b heiirr to hcnri, Jind mind to mind.
In liiiJy and in ?oul can bind.
�

Wifflcc Scolt.

BE OTHEHH OOI)

.

now It

A

de

your

BroUiera and Sisters.

riidiiLoT anpel gnelh lortb.
spiril tliiit hjLOi healiiig in its win^-3
And flicth erii^t nnd we.'t. and n(*rth and siiuth.
To do the biddinfrnf the King o I King�;

Even

3, give

your servants
give all un
der you the fullest amount of sleep they will
take, by compelling them to go to bed at some
regular early hour, and to rise in the morning
the moment Ihey awake; and within a fortnight,
naiure, with almtnt the regularity of the rising
sun will unloose the bonds of slettp the moment
enough repose has been secured fur the system.
I'his is the only safe and sufficient rule; and as to
the question how much sleep any one requires,
each must be a rule for himself: great nature will
never tail to write it out to tne observer under
'.he regulations just given.� i>r. iipk-&-.

self, your children,
True love's tlit; gift wliich God has priven
To man alono banoath the heaveu.
ff

infallibly

�

�

fathers love their daughters better than
mothers love their sons better than
daughters, so do sisters feel towards brothers a
attachment than
more constant seutirnent of
None of the Utile vanities,
tjiwards each other.
heart-burnings, ami jealousies that, alas for poor
human nature! are but too apt to spring up in
female hearts, can (or, at all events should) arise
between hrother and sister; each is proud of the
success oftheotber, because ilcannot interfere with
self
Hence, if there be a bond of family union
more free from thesclflsh blots that interrupt all
otners, it is that which exists between an affec

Stirring men's hearts lo doiiipass heller things.
Anil taaebing brollierhuiid ;.h Ihnt sweet Bouree.
Which hnldtith iu ilpelf aII hletsi^il jprinfjs;

As

sons, and

And 'hiiivtth how Lo cuiiie it^ silver eourso.
\V'hcu it phiill flnnd the world wilh deep, esultiiip force,
�

Mrs. J\orl!irt.

DKSPAIH.

Et Edwts P, i.iscojin.

tionate sister and her brother.

I^dy Blessington.
How vasue ivnd tike a wjlderjiess
Thitt ho.irt heeome* with cjire iippressed:
"With fearful ftorina of menial woa
Il Badly roiiks. like ships th,it po.
In hope, fiir from Ihe smiling shore.

Alaa. 1,1 greet its

SL-enes no

SJnrfi

Of -all the evils

�

Through

many

a

a

With

we

former tempest strife.
uplifts her arm

No

piiweiE of sad destruction rife.
n-aillug. ahiveriii'g. 'neath Ihe

more

prevalent

among young men,

blighting in its moral
efTects than to speak slightly of the virtue of
Ntw is there anything in which young
woman.
esti
men are so thoroughly mistaken as the low
mate they learn of the integrity of women� not

charm

At last, when fjHe
Siuts

'Women.

more!

8u^h. swnj-inp wildly 'mid Ihe storm.
(jphenves ils breast then, then is pone;
The noble life that bore

on

wave.

th a storms of earth to Iirjive.

know' of

none

more

mothers and sisters, but of others,
forget, are somebody el-es mothers
and sisters. As a rule, no person who surrenders

o'wu

of their

who, they

to this

debasing habit is

to

be trusted with

an

Plain
enterprise requiring integrity ot character. for the
words should be spoken on this point,

SLKI^P.

If young
one, and deep rooted.
souietimes thrown into the society ot
no more
thoughtless or rude women, they have
what they
riglii to measure all other women by
would have to estimate
see of these than thev
the character o( honest and respectable citizens
by the developments of crime in our police
Let our young men remember that their
courts.
utter
chief happiness in life depends upon their
'faith in women. No worldly wisdom, no mis.

evil is
men

a

general

are

There is no fact more clearly established in
the physiology of man than this: that the brain
expends ilii energies and ilseif during Ihe hours
of wakefulness, and that these are recuperated
during sleep: if the recuperalimi does not equal
the expenditure, the brain withers�this is in
sanity. Thus it is, in early English history, per
sons who were cou'lemned
to death tiy being
can
preveritod from sleeping always died raving ma anthropic philosophy, no.It generalization,
stands like the reniacs; thus it is, also, that Iho.se who are starved 1 cover or weaken Iruth.
it is nothing less thau this
-to d"Hth become insane; the brain is not nour I cord of Gud itself�for
i
an everlasting seal upon lips
should
and
The
in
put
and
cannot
ished,
they
sleep.
practical
of women.
ferences are these: 1, Ihose that think most, who that arc wont tuspeak slightingly
I
ihe ^eaiStar
qf
that
do most bnun-work, require must sleep; 2,
�

�

�

I
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of the Con
Anion"- the most important duties
fs the selection of a prorper place for
A good many ob
the succeeding gatiiering,
taken in view in mpkirg the
be
should
jects
As the i)reseiit is the last issue of the Ckes- selection.
Priucipiiliy a geographical bcation
the
CENT before the annnal Oonventiun, wc beg
that will be most suitable to obtain the largest
tlie
privilege .at this time of noting some of
attendance is to be most desired.
annual
of
the
calls
and
gatherprincipal objects
The writer for two years past has been a warm
advocate of a change of time of year for the
The welcome and cheering notes of tlie meeting, and to cliangc from our usual meet
slogan announce that on the 1st day of May, ings at chapters to a suitable place where there
the brotherhood will be represented by its dele are no
chapters. lie has therefore proposed
of
gates in Conyention assembled in the city
Put-in-Eay, J.ake Erie, Ohio, as one of the
Akron, Ohio.
must proper and suitable in the above respect,
By all odds the annual gathering should and a change ni time from ilay to the last part
be represented by its delegate from every cliap of
July or August.
ter.
To insure success, to transact business,
There are three or four reastms why I advo
to en
to care for the welfare of the fraternity
cate Put-iu-Eay, chiefly these;
1st, for its ac
large and extend its bounds and its influence a cessibility; 2d, the economy going, returning
large representation is earnestly desired.
and while there; 'M, its adaptability for the
The coming convention is the most important
purpose of our society, and, lastly, it combines
ever
had.
At
this
that
we
of out' fraternity
business with pleasure so well that it neces
we, the delegates, \yill be better po.sted on the
will receive a better attciidiince than
sarily
the
welfare
ofthe
fraternity. Through
general
usual.
"Cresc'EKT" each one has learned tlie situation
Put-in-Bay is exceedingly convenient to
ofthe fraternity East, West, North and South.
most especially Alpha, Beta,
The society is growing older, wiser and better many chapters,
Theta,
i^igma,
Epsilon, Eta, Phi, Iota,
Camina.,
it is growing more extended and hroatler it
Psi and others.
Within a radius of
is fast increasing in numbers and strengtli; Kappa,
200 miles of Put-lii-Bay reside three-fifths of
therefore we say this convention is important.
the alumni of the whole fraternity.
Every member who can should attend. Equal
If the Oouveution in
should appoint the
are
bestowed
and
shared
advantages
upon
by Convention for 1879 toMay
he held at the above
all, BO that no one need think tliat if he should
place we think our fraternity would never
go there he would he slighted or turned away.
have cause to regret it.
CiNO.
On the contrary, its halls and meetings have
always been free to every member al! are
welcome.
Much important business will be
performed in a mure bnsiness-like manner than
Hcply li> Poui-ili Division.
ever heretofore.
The fraternity now has a paper its ward
tliat needs care, legislation, and attention. The
Dkak Cbe.scknt; The
in vour
society has important business in al] its branches last issue from the Fourth communicaiion
Division prompts lis to
that must he looked to and cared for,
say a few words iu behalf of the opposite side of
Akron is a beautiful and advantageous city Ihe.que.stion.
for a convention.
The wrHer had the extreme
Being at the last conveniion we know somelhim;
pleasure of attending the annual convention of ol Ibe leelmgH of the Iralernity at large regarding
1873 in that place. The city is convenient and the boorlh Division, While every one expressed
Ihc kindhe.-t
feeling fop every member ofthe order,
accessible to a large number of the alumui
yet It hardly seemed just that a
who should by all means attend.
part siKiuld he tax
ed, as Ihe constitution requires, while others liviic
Those persons in the vicinity of
under
the
same
Cincinnati,
fiag and enjoying the ^aoie privil
Dayton, Jamestown, Meadville and the East, eges should escape this little inciiuvenience of tax
ation
While
on
the
Atlantic
and
we
Great Western or Erie
advociite any measmes of re.
go
trenchmeni that
Railroad. Those in the vicinity of
of true economy, we can
Pittsburgh imt support any savorsthat
has a tendency Io erippoliey
Cleveland, and Central or Southeastern- Penn
sylvania should take the Cleveland and Pitts
the protest of the
I H '^ """^'' i�^'l'"Ji"ff
burgh Koad aud change cars at Ravenna, Ohio.
--be convention felt
'7 <^""^^'>ti""'
Those at ludianapolis, Chicago, and in the ihn W ,
'�"'"'^
^ow, if it can
ti^^ year, reduce
"",' ^'^ '^^^'^^'^Western States should come to IJavton via In be done this
it bv all means- but it
"'be
and
dianapolis, and change cars at Dayton or Cin
cinnati. Akron is distant from Cincinnati
b. attend to her Inabout 260 miles.
lerpsts, II
Ibmks they havi- been
^be
sliuhled here.
We feel at perfect liberty in
saying all will umaims
^^^^' ^'^'"^ '"e
as
it
find % most cordial welcome at
now i.^ uur
honor, if nothins el^e
Akron, and compels us to remit
the liltle tax
therefore urge all to attend who
Justice
�"-^^'^^possibly can.
THE ASStAI.

tONVENTlON.

vention

�

�

�

�

�

�

.

vlZfl
Koi
now'ffih'^ f-'^yj!^^^-^
ZZuT'rT'V'T'^"^'''''
e".inr..t 1?""^'"^^'"
GniiSDALK, Ohio,

cuiisiVluVion,

Mareb 31, 1878.
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Reply

to

I and the entire fraternity very high in the eslimation of the ciliKens of Meadville.

Jjanibda.

j
Ill Ibi- lasl issue of 'I'MR Ciii;scEN'r tiiere was a
Irom Ibe Grand Chapter of Ihe
i''oortii Uivi.sioii whicij deserve,-! more tiiaii a,
]>assIng iiiilice, boih on account of matter contained of
to
the
and
Io
as
busi
importauiic
Iraternily
Alpha
ness juanager of the
fraternily. It is true lliat a
brief arlicli- will nol permit the discussion that our
broihersof the i- iiurib Division have invited, but
it will admit of a statement in rtply, and we llope
tj meet al least one delegate from our sister chapter
at the convt'iiiion, where the iiialter may be diseiissini fully, a careful iuvcsligation made, and all
uiTanged satisfactorily to her, and beyond cavil iu
the future.
coiiimonieatioii

We bold it

principle that
unit
each chapler
under strict obliijalion to the constitmion and ac
cepting il as the sii|ii'eme law. The idea of chap
ter ,soverelgniy worUs as sad havoc in Ibe body fra
ternal as r-lale sovereignty In llie body politic, and
it is certainly as biitli ireB-ou to rebel against Ibe
eoustilulion in one case as Ibe other, 11 any chap
ter, or ntimb-rs of cbaptcr,-, leels that the coustilolion does not meet llieir wants or ihe best interests
of Ihe fraiernily, Ibe oonslitolioii provides a reme
dy a rigbltui one and a melliod of procedure to
.ibtaiii it.
To discuss these wants is Ibe prime ob
ject ol the eonv.-rilion, and it beljooues eaeh chap
ter, in her own intere.sl and Ihe interest of the fra
our

iuconlrovertiblij

as an

fraternily

should exist

as a

�

ternity,

to

.send

a

answer

as to catalogues : In order to obtain funds
publishing of the last catalogue, each chap

Lastly,
for the

ter was assessed a lax in proportion to the uumtier
Most of the chapters respond
of active members

ed

promptly

respond
levied

the assessment, and

io

at ad.

received

Those chapters
their proportion

a

few did not

paying the tax
of catalogues;

those that did not received catalogues to just that
amount.
If any chapter paid the assessment and
did not receive her complement of catalogues, such
chapter is entitled to them yet; and, if this is the
ca-e
with Lambda, or any other chapter, Alpha
will gladly rectify tlie mistake.

As a member (if the fraternity five years, et. G,
L. A., and a member of Alpha during the time she
has been .�Mpha, and knowina the facts of the case
presented in the last issue, this article is submitted
for

L. L. Davis.

perusal.

ment never

was

ALUMHl

NEIVS.

delegate.

In answer to Ibe first objection, we say ; True,
there was a balance of S107.9:i, according lo the an
nual report of the treasurer at the convention last
May, This was truly a flattering showing pf the
finance-', and to our rnowledge the treasury depart
in

a

betler

condilion, anil consid

erably more atireeable to conlemplale
But Ihe brothers
had tjeeli a deficit.

than if there
must not for

get Ibal this balance must tie held to meet the

cur

rent expenses of Ibe then comiug year, in order
that the fraternity might nol go a begging for cred

an answer Co the second objection that
this balance in Ibe extension fund should remain

it, which is
at

to the fifth point, we can say that
has |iaid iuto Ibe extension
within the last three years,
aud has not receivej one cent m direct return!^ Yet,
knowing that the money has been wisely expend
ed in the 'ntercsls of the. fraternity, and that the
fraternity is increasing in iiifiueuce and numbers,
ive are satisfied, and see uo cause for complaint.

In

Alpha Chapter alone
fund sixiy-live dollars

�

�

��
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home,"

To the third point, we reply that Ihe propriety
and rigid of a chapler to pay dues, as exacted by
the constitution, can not bill lie admitted in Ihe
good sense ami judgment of every chapter, and
is In honor doty bound to pay such
each

chapter

say that
it is advisable, and let Ilie convention decide wheu
she meets en the amendments which have been
now Io the grav
proposed to that effect. We come
it beest charsie, and, if true, we class il where
extension
Inng-i, viz., a misappropriation of the
fund to uses that are open to severe criticism. The
committee of LambdM, when Ihey say that "we
the riglit and Justice of paying
seriously
As to the reduction of dues

one

half,

we

[Under this head both alumni and undergradaatos who have
left

eniiege

are

inchided. I

Heiner, the founder
Chapler Theta, now Alpha, is at Fort Raudall, Dakota Territory.
Gamma.� Hon. Jas. A. Riee, attorney, class '77,
Washington and Jefierson College, is Mayor of
Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Til KTA.� James Lane Allen, class of '(i7, Bethany
College, is a member of the Chicago bar; office, 118
Randolph street.
Alpha.� Lieutenant K G.

i,f old

Kappa.� Wallace W. Hickman, elass of '74,
Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Mich., is also a mem
ber of the Chicago bar.
Phi.� Jas. J. Gilchrist, class of '77, Hanover College, is at Greeotield, Ind. He expects to enter the

Presbyterian ministry.
;S(iTB,�Tufiirmalion for this department is requested, and
will be tbantfully received.� Eiiiurs.l

URI.TA PERSONALS.

(jUestiou
President Hayes is a Delta Tau Delta. Finan
to con
pre.-'ents, banquets, music, and candidates
and fraternally liutherford B. Hayes is
cially
been
have
esteusion
sadly
from
the
hind,"
vention

for

sound.
mi.-'i II formed, and are laboring under a serious mis
General T. F. Wildes, of Akron, O., is Presi
take for no monev has ever been paid out of the
"
or
can
dent
of the Delta convention which convenes in
for
extension fund
presents, banquets,
ask
so
for
that
citv in May. E. C. Lambe, of Hanover
and
if
proof
didates to convention,"
Vice President.
to beaent to eooventioii.
at
As to "musie." nben Ihe oonveiilion was held
Rev. M. C. Briggs, D. D., who delivered the
Meadville in 187.5, the couveiition decided lo have oration before the convention of '73, is now lo
tlie literary performance public. The opera-house cated at Sacramento City, California.
music obtained, and the exercises of
was
O. E. Augstmau, of Lansing, Michigan, is the
the evening were a success, and raised this chapter

College,'is

procured,

poetattheconvenlitm.

It is with very
the fraternity tiie

J. N. Hunt, of Rock Is

is the orator.

land, III.,
Rev. Stephen Bowers,

I>.
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lei-n- one al

D., of ludiauanolis

great pleasure

1878.

we announce

to

urgauization of two n^w chapBuKer Cuiversiiy, Irviugton, lud.,

and the other at t)skalu(>sa, Iowa, "lib ten mem
on
Indiana, is delivering a b-cEure
bers.
The former bus lieeu named Zela Beta
it
has
is highly spoken of by the press where
We understand that both ciiaplers start
Prime.
been delivered.
The
out under very favorable circumstances.
is out of
A. A. Pickrell, of Chapter Upsilon,
CiiEsCE^T tenders them the warmest greetings of
ot
editor
acts
as
the fraternity, and welcomes them inlo our "iiijs
college this term. C. B. Taylor
that chapter in his abseui;c.
We hriuly trust that the bands of
tic" circle.
Will A. Cullop, Secretary ofthe National Con
brotherhood thus recently knit may never be
Cahlornia.

Ji

�

has been elected
Phi iu the convention. A

vention,

to

rejiresent Cliapter severed

good

selcelion.

.

influeuce ofthe Ckfj-cknt, we think, is
beginning to be felt, and that lo the inteiesi of
The

Theodore F. Koezly has di-clined the editor
Light� fraternal light� sucii a;of Chapter Ilho, and Henry T. Brnck has the fraternity.
the Ckesc'eist sheds over the way of Delia Tau
been elected lo All the vacancy.
Delta, is just what is needed to build up, and
Charles N. Dobyns has been elected to the ed
ihe interest of our noble Broth
itorship oi Ibe new chapler at Oskaloosa, Iowa. firmly cement,
erhood.
Ulad to welcome him to The Cklscent stafi'.
iJut recently we have been apprized by Bro.
The lion, James Rice, Mayor of Oskaloosa,
Eaton that owing to prolessiunal duties he is
in
the
aclive
interest
an
Iowa, is takiug quite
unable to present the readers of ihe CiiESCEK'r
new chapter at ihat place. Wehope otheralunmi
We regret
with achaptcr on history, this issue.
will evince the same spirit.
IIinvc\ er, iu our ne.vt
this very ivmch indeed.
Bev. James S. Eaton, our historian, will grad
we hope to be able tti make up for this issue hy
uate from the Princeton Theological Seminary
twice as iiuich history as usual.
giving
has
been
au
Brother
Eaton
aclive
month.
this
We will give the minutes of the Convention
and
we
a
successful
life
fraternity man,
predict
in the May issue. The secretary will confer a
for him iu tlie mini- try.
favor hy sending them in at once.
He will
The majority for O. P. Sperra, Esq., the He-be cautious and give nothing that is
please
publicau candidate lor Juslit-e of the Peace, at strictly secret and should not be seen hy the
llaveuna, was lill. This is a high personal coni- public.
pliment lo a slciling young Bepublicau, whose
Some of our exchanges complimented JaS. L.
vigor and ability wtni lor him ,-0 generous a sup Allen by publishing extracts Irom ids or.itioii,
is
a coming, growing man, aud
Mr,
Snerra
port.
delivered before Ihe Deitji Convention, at Ann
one who will adorn ihe legal prolessioh wliich
Arbor, in '7ti.
he is juit entering, aud all bis friends may justly
We have received communications from some
hini
on
tne
record
made
for 'him ou of the
congratulate

ship

chapters written on slaiionary stamped
with the cut of the new badge.
H is elegant.

Monday. IlepvMican- Democrat, April a.
George B. Wright, of Alpha, class of '74, and
�

first honor man, has been in Meadville for

a

few

days.

Alpha LoealE,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Meadville, Pa., April 3,

Read "Slurs

on

Alpha begins

the Spring tm-tu uf
active members.

Women."

twenty-five
or the captains

Remember the Delta Tau Delta Convention
meets at

Akron, Ohio, May 1st,

IS78.

of ihc four

1S78.

college wiih

cotupanies compris

ing the cadet ctu'ps of Allegheny College, three
advcrlLsemeuts are f.ieltas- J. N. White, J. A. Bolard and L. L.

A few articles and a |>arl of our
were crowded out of lasl issue for want ot suace.
In last issue, our printer made us say 7ih in
stead of the 20th Annual Convention ol the fra

Davis.

On the first of
April Alpha moved fr<un !ier
hall, corner of Chesluui and Water streets, to
ternity.
new one in
Huidekuper Block. Her new
All parlies indebted to the Crescent will hall IS large and
nicely furnished, aud lias, be
please pay i>p at once. We need ihe uiuney sides the mam room, three auie-rooms, giving
nne facilities fur
badly, VKiiV badly, INDEED.
initiation, and a '^place to keep
Those that wish volume I. uf the CuiacEXT ;lheguat.
March the ffith the
complete should subscribe now. \\e can furuish
Ossoli, the ladies' society,
all back uumbers yet. The complete volume �held their recitaliuu
contest.
Some of Ihe bdies
will be inleresling on account of Che
slKiwed their eoho's
ijf
history
by wearing Delta badges, and
the fraternily that is being now published.
It
with Delta
were
w ill be nice for binding.
given lo the lair c<intestauts.
We return thanks to Bro. W. M. Day asso '
"^ -�^'f l"i ^"-o
Uiscnssing tile idea
ciate editor of tiie Akron [U.J Daily
for of attending the coiiventUm
baiKioei at Akron.
a copy of that paper of
ilay 22, Iti7iJ. Iieun"'�
tains a summary of tlie oration delivered
I'ittsburg, is plaviiig ill
by
"�'^^-''^11
is a U.11Rev. M. C. Briggs, i). D., and the poem, ��Kilts
in the Cloud," read by W ill JI. CareUou, beiure
'^"i** <�" his trips this reason.
th Delta Couventiuu, aisembled at Akron,
I
Prof. T. D. Seusoris
speuding his vacation lu
old
her

.
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Meadville.
in his

quiet
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The Professor looks very

dignified

reserve.

will send two delegates to the conven
Would that each chapler would do like-

for The CnEsrEXT.
May he have a
and be returned .safely to us again in

Alpha
tion.
w

ise.

1U7

Our

place

has
the walls of Delta Hall.

charier, neatly framed,

on

Bro. John

N. Lawfer

now

gooii time,
September.
been given a

wields the yard

Owing to business pressure, the orator of the stick in his father's store at Allentown, Pa. He
convention,,!. N. Hunt, can not attend. The expects to pay Mother Tau a visit in May,
alternate, President McColiisler, has been re
Bro. 1). H. Geissinger carried off the Keystone

quested

to deliver Ihe oration.

The Nurtb-Westcrn University,
secured Will Carleton to lecture.

Quite
chapters

Illinois, has

number of resolutions from different
have been sent in lo Alpha, to be acted

a

hy the conveulion. Chapter Tau leads, with
some timely and important ones ; and, from ap
pearance, the next convention will have plenty
S.
of business to occupy it^ attentiota.
on

FIRST GBAKD DIVISION.

Notes

trom Tnii.

Bro. Gibbons has been elected President of the

prize

for declamation at

Meadville, in '(19.

Bro. Hartzel has assumed the duties of

chaplain.
Chapler

Tau is
.social circles.

chapter

winning laurels in Lancaster's

Chapter Tau wore the accustomed badge of
mourning for ten days, in memory of our lately
deceased brother Fleck

.

Bro. George W. Gciser, a graduate of Franklin
and Marshall College in the class of '7d, and one
of Tau's charter members, has been admitted to
the Northampton county bar. The Easton (Pa.)
Express noXXcva him very favorably: "He was
betore the examining committee last Thursday,
and acquitted himself iu a hiahly creditable
Possessed of genial, social qualities, a
manner.
high moral tone, flue intellectual attainments,
and speaking botli German and English with
facility, he will no doubt speedily build up

equal
a

remunerative

practice."

Diagnothean Literary Society.
We were visited, in Feiiruary, hy Bros. Otis F,
Bro. B. P. Biery, '75, now a .senior in iheology Hoffman, a graduate of Allegheny College in the
the great
in New York, semis a handsoirie picture ot him
class of '73, and David S. Kindig, of
"

Bro. Hoffman was at
Bro. Harlzel here. The fraternity badge, unknown" silent Sigma.
clearly marked on his neck-scarf, is another proof college a member of Meadville's old Delta chap
Bro. Xi. ler, and is now engaged in the practice of law at
of loyalty to Tau and Delta Tau Delta.
Warren, Pa. We f<amd him a genial, wholeexpects to visit us in May.
lie could not tarry long with us,
The Gcetheao Literary .'Society has placed two souled frater.
memhers of our -.-hapler on the programme for but be met a number of our chapter members,
Bro. Kinits flirty-third anniversary, to be held in Fulton and was pleased with our magnitude.
Bro. Will Miller will de dig, who is working in the interest of phrenol
opera house in May.
with us, and on Thursliver an uratlon, and your servant, the chapter ogy, spent several days
day evening, February 21, we gave him a recep
editor, will oe the poet of the occasion.
A prominent feature of the
tion in Delta Hall.
Three of "our boys" were patient sufierers in
was the initiation of Brother Mayherry,
evening
Bros.
Walt.
Bausman
the month that is gone.
the chapter using Bro. Harlzel's improved .serv
and Will Miller ycere rclired from aclive college
ice to induct him into the mysteries of our secret
work, owing io some ocular affection, and Hro. shrine.
Bro. Kindig was welcomed among us
Rieser was taken home for a fortnight to sutler
i)tficer Bausman and othei's, and
The two last natued are back at by presiding
from a fever.
Brother Rob. Bowling, one of Tau's members at
for
aud
we
however,
ready
work,
college now,
the very outset of her career, recounted her bis
and
hope Bro. Bausman soon will be.
lory up to '78 for tiie benefit of our visitor
We swell the "Song of Tribute" every chance all. As a stranger from the undiscovered planet
we get, in our down-town parhir.
in our constellation, Bro. K. told us many things
Bro. Dreisliach, poet of the G(etliean Society of interest concerning the notetl "star." He ex
al the anniversary in '77, promises us something pressed his approval of our initiatory service;
and
from his pen soon.
was glad to find us fixed so firmly here,
tendered
We of Tau will Iry onr best to send a delegate thanked us heartily for the welcome
him. Chapter Tan will not soon forget Bros,
to the Akron convention.
and Kendig.
They are royal men, and
Since our last "notes" were fonvarded to The Hoffman
would like to see them soon again.
CRk^CKXT, two promising members have been we
J, H. U,
enrolled t�y Chapter Tau. The lirst, Bro. Will
March 2, 1878.
Pa.,
the
Lakcasteb,
aud
is
from
second,
Philadelphia,
Mayberry.
Both
Bro. II. S. Cobleiilz, from Reading, Pa.
stand
well
in their classes, and both
young men
belong to families which wield an iniiuence at

self

to

Franklin and Marshall.

we

welcome them to

our

They

are

trophies,

and

OBITITARV.

ranks.

Bro. Rheinsberg took passage at New York, on
Saturilay, February 23, for (jermany. He goes

out to visit his home in Berlin, ami also expects
of '78 in Paris.
lu look in on the World's Fair
He luia promised to write some letter.^ ol his trip

Whereas,

Through the

wise Providence of

fellow towns
Almigbtv God, our brother and
has been called from
man Prof. John B. Fleck,

death, we unile with the bereaved
this
lonely widow, narenlsaud relatives lu

life to

The
the noble cause.
and arealtardent workers in
are of the cb'ss of '78, and
nieiitloued
three
hwt
sor

therefore Thela will

We
hercliv tender imr sympathy.
would sav to the dear friends of the late depart
ed one from the familv and social circle, trouhle
who bath been iKO'nc from
no more for him
amongst you lo the grave, for he has only gone
the high felicity oi his eartldy
to
to
row,

and

live,

what

be
tilth

not

can

�eli

again.

Call

enjoy

Thecolhge froiilrcls will give another

ejiter-

lainmeul some time in April, provided Bruiher
Bcacom i,s not persuaded by a certain fair one lo

born at .Shiopensberg, Cumlierland county. Pa., on the lltli day
of May, 181M.
lie was an industrious sludent,
and made his way to his eminent position in
much shcrter time ihan most studcnis. He cumiiieuced his scholastic career in the year 18<i9,
and taught his fii-st school coirimenchig Ihat Fall
He taught in
and ending in Ihe Spring of 1871).
the Winter, and attended the best inslitution.* uf
learning in the Summer. While teacliing, un
like most young teachers, be had no leisure time,
ns he devole(i all his spare lime to thear^quisition
of knowledge, thus advancing and ac(|uiiiiig Ihe
jDosl honoiahle position in Ihe classes to whicli
He graduated with higii lionore
he advanced.
at Mount Union College, Ohio, July :;2, iST-i. He
successfully taught schools in Illinois, Missouri
and his native Slate. liis unceasing toil was too
much for him, Init his untiring energy led him
on until sickness overtook him.
Although exhnusled and wta-n down, he, in company with a
Jlr. Kelley. commenced leaching a classical sem
inary in Pittsburg, in 1877, whc're he married the
amiable Miss LiK/ie Kay, of Nova Scotia, on the
He was a fond hus
20th day of August, 1877.
He was loved liy all
band and a dntifnl son.
who knew him, and admired for his talent. He
was an accomplislied scholar, a useful and patri
otic citizen, and one whose life was spent in hon
oring (Jod and blessing imiiikiiid.- He departed
this life on Ihe 21Iii of January, 1878, aged 29
years, 8 months and 13 days.
Resolved, That a copy of the above memorial
be presented to his widow and parents, anti Ihat
one also he sent to Mount Uni<iii College for pub
John W. Lytle.
lication by the writer.
Sa,xtox, Pa., February, 1878.
was

"Alpha."

reiurn to

Harry iMcKennan, '69, is

Bni,

at

present

prac

ticing medicine in Washington.
For some lime jiast Uio, Logan has been spend
ing a great deal of his time ''at home."
Bro, Will Taylor, who'has been in business in
New York, is home on a visit.
Bro. Joe Moore has turned granger, and is liv
ing in the couniry now. We feel salislied that
Joe will seelbiit there is an abundance of foM Is
on tne farm.
Bro, Olmstead is well pleased wilh New York,
and says the only thing he has to conipUiln of is
the great scarcity of cows.
I'here will be trouble in
V.iirkiiuin conlinues to go
where he says "she is such

Wheeling If Bro. Sam
so

often

an

elegant cook."

to

the

place

G. P. M,

SECOND GRAND DIVISION.

I'lietn Hntl.

it will not be amiss lor os to give
readers who as yet have never seen,
who have heard so much about Thela

Perhaps
our

but

Hail,
&c.

brief

a

il

there

�

The above is taken from the Huntingdon Lo
cal Neirs, a iiaper published in the interior of
I'ennsylvania, near the home of its writer. It
deserves a place in The Cresckst.
Profes.sor
Fleck WHsformcrlya member of Chapter Sijnna,
and
ranked
in
of our fraternity,
high
scholarship
We deplore his loss as that of a
at Alma Maler.
of
Delta Tau Delta.
most worthy son
The
memorial speaks for ilseif, however; we need
"
only add, I'eace to his ashes,"
J. H. Geissingkr.
Lancaster, Pa., March 5, 1878.

lose

soon

pbas^^d
ea'iily i-eplafcd. They seemed
of interest were vi-ited
our city, as all its places
cremaiion hall,
by thciii� such as the fieminury,
the college, etc., hut especially the seminary.

lalxirs.
Professor John B. Fleck

1878.
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THE

lOS

description

was
was

a

in ihe
small

of

it, how it was built,
'7G, and althoogii
opening in the college,

fail of

Theta lost no time in
grasping 'within
outstretclied
arms
Ihe thost choice of
Lmemhers. Her ranks, though at firsi few,

[
;

her
)Miy
now

number
able and
It was

twenty of the most lilierai, respeclpromising young men in College, and
evident that our little
bark, which had

withstood the storms and been tt^.ssed on the
waves lor
soiling, had at last reached the still,
calm water, and vvas fast
gliding inio Ihe port of
.safely. Tired of meeting in some dark and
gloomy back room in the hush of night, and

creeping

lo

cur

hiding

places

like

wolves

stealihily stealing upon their prcv, and shudder
ing al every step lest we should meet
up with
someone

CHAPTKK GAMOIA.

we

of

procure

not

a

Delia and thus reveal

meeting,

it yyas concluded that

was

our

some more

suitable

conld hold our
meetings in
and at any time.
So

FenoiaiLl* from CiBniinB,

appointed (of which the writer

ner),
see

1878.

hall,

to wait upon the Masons and

upon

what terms

i^'

^^''>'

where

we

safety, asseerePy,

immediately

wa.s

Washixcton, Pa., April,

who

thesecrecy

a

committee

was a mem-

Grangers, and
could procure one of
the only ones in town

we

-.'.fn for our ''^'"K
We have been very much plea,sed lately in re .suitable
purposes. But to our chagrin,
ceiving visits from several of our brothers from Justus we were in hopes of
removing from our
First came Bro. Stucky, and afterwards secluded
Theta,
oungeon to some comfortableand secure
Bros. VauMeter, Wiil Shinn aud Gotf. They place, where we
might uufuri our banner to the

April

15, 187&.
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breeze without fear

1(19

or molestation, our
lofly am
but at present \Ycst Virginia
bitious were cht^cked by
being refused the rental ( to huve more atfittction for him.
uf eillier hall, and we
crept to uur secluded place
At a recent eleclion of the
to deliherate.
Neolrophian
.llnny now became disc.airaged, ary
Society, Bro. G. W, Shiuu was chosen
and gave up all huties of ever
a
better
procuring
liver the vaiedicttjry, in June, and Bro.
place, luit others, who perhaps had more cuur- .\leaux
as an ni versa rian fur next year.
agc, held on \\'n\\ the tenacity of a

^Louisiana;

seems

Liter
to de

W. C.

bull

dog,
Our esteemed young friend and brother Delta,
Ihinkiug that "if al brsl you don'l succeed, try,
try, again," until at last it vi as suggested i'ly Dr. W. K. t'urtis, has just returned from Jefl'erBni, Oeu, Byine Ihat we build a
soti
:\Ieilical College, where he graduated with
hall, that allhuoi.di we wr-re few in nonibor;i we were liacl<ed distinction. He is now spending a few days at
up iiy a strong Alumni, and allboogh ii was a his lioine, and, we understand, will soon hang
greai umlerlakiiig fur a jiarty uf mere boys, still out his sign in \\ellsburg.
with onr enerL'y and perseverance it cuu'ld aud
Bi'o, VV. E. Kimberling, of Point Pleasant,

wuuld he done.
This uas fhe only way for us to
show til the wia'ld our superiority lo other faterniiies, the liberHlity junl pluck of our meoiliers, uml to Hoat the jjella cnhirs far above all
others.
S() immediately the eoinmitlt^c was instviicled to open iiooks for contribuiions, aud
circytars suliciling aid were sent lo many uf our
Ahiioni, some of whom responded quite liberally.
liut oreater port of Ihe means were raised among
our own members.
In the mean time the com
mittee iiad di-a\Mi U|i the
iKves.sary plans, had
selected a suitable site for biiihliiig on JIaiu
street, and in the followitig spring the operations
of building bi'gaii in oaniesi, tiiere having been
enough money subscribed to juslil'y some defi
nite action, and the music of the hammers and
saws of our busy memhers, some of w bom were
no second class ciirpinters, gave evidence that
Ihe lime was not far distant when TIjeta Chap
ter would lie the possessor of a neat and comfort
able liall.
In June thij work wascom|iieteil. and
Ihe diniensiims of the hail, which is the second
story of the building, with a nice tialcony in
front, are -lOxHi, with a 10 fee! ceiling and an
ante room of 7 feet across one end.
It is not yet
furnished as it will he, but on Ihe inside can be
found jilenty of chairs,' an elegant <'hanil=;lier,
and one of the best of stoves.
In due end is our
lovely motto, �'We labor for Ihe hciiutifid and
giKjd,' in glowing gill letters, and from our windown hang til-- most improved window shades,
the chrqiter ami uame of
on which
are painted
Ibe fraternity.
Several pictures adorn the walls,
The
among which is a deed to Ihe property.
building has just lately been painted, aud now
presents a handsome appearance.

made

us a pleasant visit last week while ou his
He was, as usual.
way lo Pougbkeepsie, N. Y.
in Hue spirits, and did not forget lo cull on the

hidies.

Again we have had the pleasure of greeting
within i>ur hall three of Brooke counfy'schoicest
flowers.
We refer to the Misses Moll'ie Buchan
an, Ida Curtis and Mamie tJampbell, who re
cently maile us such a jileasaiit visit. Ladles,
may it not lie long ere we can again bask in tiie
sunshine of ihy smiles.
Ex-Bro. E. W.

Brown, who was expelled from
Chapter in '73, has been re-inslatcd, on
the grounds Ihat his expulsion was unjust and
uncalled for.
We gladly welcome him back into
Theta

our

order, and extend

to him the

rigid

hand of

fellowship.
In behalf of Theta Chapter,

we

desire to

re

turn thanks to Bro. H. K. Pendleton for the ele
gant and bomiliful supper a short time since.
Also to Mrs, Pendleton, that princess of house
keepers, vvho, as M hostess, is too well known to
need any comment from tair humble pen.

Bro. W. P, Mason, late Principal of the Stale
Normal School of Ohio, spent a few days wilh us
last week.
He is still the saine good, jovial fel
low, and we had the pleasure of accompanying
him to Steuben ville, where he p urcii a sed'a ticket
to Arkansas.
^\e wish him success wherever he
may go, and bespeak for him much happiness in
his new home.
J, H. S.

Bktha-XV,

W.

Va., April, 1878.

Clinplfr i^lgiiiB.

TlkVt:^ Lfknals Bnd

Fersonnla.

Sigma, March 8, 1878,

Very little indeed has Chap
ter Sigma had to say concerning herself, or any
other subject, through your columns. An apol
DeArCresC'!-;nt:

Read our letter from Sigma.
Elect your delegates to the convenli(m.
Every IlcIJa should subscribe for The CresCii-NT.

It is the

light

of the

fraternity.

Every chapter in the Second Division ivill

represented

be

at the ctravention.

Ouretilcient and

wurlhy brother,

Meter, is the delegate chosen
at the coming convention.

to

N. P.

Van

n^present I'hefa

The members of Theta have procured an in
surance policy of �500 on their new hall for tljree

ogy for

public

our

apparent neglect in taking part in the

mailers of the

ment of the

peculiar

fraternity

must be

circumstances

a

stale-

hy which

our

Our
of brothers are surrounded.
chapter was foundeil neariy five years ago, and
its nature as an organization was in direct oppo
sition to the rules of the college. Since the time
its first meeting, however, it has borne the
little circle

pf

palm

of success, and has flourished in

tory

manner,

even

a

satisfac

though placed beneath

the

Ihis oppoyears.
very gaze of a hostile faculty. Beside
Bro, George S. Walton, of '77, is hack at Beth silion, it is impossible to conceal the benefits of
He is our chapter's mysterious workings from the great
any on u visit, and appears to be happy.
looking well, and reports everything lovely in mass of students who are not of Delta bKod.and

THE
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our

wish that

be

we m.iv

as

1878.

successful in securirg

resulting jeabnisy with them prevents of mich men in the future. Our regular atlendance
ranks
taking our mcrittd place in the public
and resi
has been sixteen, including the alumm
draw
the Iraternily. But, iii the face of these
dent Deltas,
of
Sigma
the
seeing
bad
pleasure
hacks, we have
m all, save
The larger part of the Delias are spending the
flourish, and we stand independent
mulual Spring vacation in Akron,
our surroundings, ready lo consecrate
love with our sister chapters al the common
Bro. F', M. Carlcr is visiting Iriends in Cuya
shrine of our brotherhood.
hoga Fails and thereabouts.
the

Our

chapter

has been

increased

in

numbers

W.

B.

King left

for

home

before the term

and
closed
during the last term by six new members,
about twenty active
now, as usual, we nnmtier
Bro, Sanlord is visiting Kent.
iieneflts
arise
We consider Ihat many
workers.
Bro. S, C. Crafts, w ho left college la.st year. Is
New
students
from our society lo the college.
now studying law in Chicago.
entering school are treated with a more generous
The Bryants recently gave an entertainment,
hospitality, aud a knowledge of the sccreis and
of well prepared and appropriate lilerso necessary to the stu
oi
consisting
life,
college
sophistry
ary exercises, aud concluded wilh an entertain
dent's welfare, is opened up to him almost im
well played,
mediately; the literary societies move success ing comedy, which, being very
one of the most interesting features ol Ihe
this
unseen cause; and old studenis,
froni
proved
fully
departing, have another lie to bind them to their entertainment.
alrna mater.
The oldest Delta of Chapter Eta, Bro. L, K.
We were glad to hail The Cbpiscent as a Kanney, will be with us next term, and also B.
much-needed organ of the Delia Tau, although W. Richardson, now in Chicago.
The following note of interest to the Deltas of
prevented by circumstances from sending a satis
factory list of subscribers, Ils proper mission is Eta Hpiiearc<l in one of our city papers a week or
to strengthen the fraternal bonds and add pre
two ago: �'W.H. Whitmore, of the Sixth Ward,
cision to Ibe metliodical operations of our net
who has been reading medicine for the last year,
work of chapters; and we trust it will prove departed fov Chicago yesterday, where he will
that
we are receiving its
its
task.
Now
to
attend the Spring course ot lectures at the
equal
benefits, it would seem almost impo.-sitile to ilu Homrepathic Medical College of that city." Bio.
lo
it.
It
can
not
fail
bind
well wilhoul
virtually
Whitmore has Ihe best wishes of all, and, judg
into a grand unit the chapiers cf the fraternily ing from his college
work, lie will make a suc
.

which before si^enied lo be merely so many abstracls of a great original.
We extend good wishes, particulariy to Moth
er Theta and sister chapters of our division, and
generally to the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.
G. R. W.
Fraternally yours,

Cbapler Kta,

Eta Hall, April 1, ]S78.
Editor CrusC'ENT : Weare rejoiced to report
that the past Winter lerni has been one of the
most successful, as regards fraternity and literary
work, in the history of our chapter. There is
nothing very encouraging lo say of our financial
condition, hut that is of small consideration in
comparlsmi wilh the moral and intellectua!
standing. But, while mentioning the subject of
finances, let me give this advice to young chap
ters: Bv no means run into debt, anil do not
levy heavy taxes upon your members lor forcing
improvements which should only come widi
time. Nothing will so embarrass you as these
two hindenmces� debt and dist-imfent.
Belter

wait until you nave a large alumni, by whose
aid you can make all the improvemenls'without
in pocket
so severely laxing yimrsclves, both
and patience. Chapter Eta thanks her alumni
most heartily for the aid and encouragement
which they have given her, and hopes that their
favors may be extended at least a little while
longer.
During the last term we have made three ad
ditions to our numbers� three as good men as
ever joined a fraternily- aud it is our sincere

cess

ot

bis-undertaking.

We received

letter from
extends
ihe hand of Irieudship, feeling honore(^^^ be associaled with a wideawake aud energetic chap
ter of the stamp of Chi.
Success to her.
a

very

encouraging

Bro, Beattie, of Chi, and in

return

^^hJ

Chapter Fia gives Ihe last lecture of "The
Delta Course " in a few weeks, and wiien this is
off our hands�we will begin preparations for itie
convention.
Let every chapler send as many
delegates as ]iossible; there � ill be room enough
for them.
Akron contains a goodly numler of
Deltas, who, with the members ot Eta, can give
a

genuine fraternal greeting.

D.

TIIIBD GRAND DIVISION,

Chnptfr

Fhl.

The members of Phi will refurnish their b^ll
the Spring term.

during

A cozy hall adds much to the

meetings.

pleasures of

the

Bros. Lamheand Arbuckle attended the State

oratorical

former

contest

as a

at

CrawfordsviUe, Ind., the
for the Hanover Associatbin,
the State executive
will pay Psi a fraternal visit

delegate

and the latter is a member
of

cfinimittee.

They
during Iheir slay al Waliash.
Bi-os.
sp

ves,

bite

Slaughter, Emisim
as

well

and Milrnydid them-

e
Chapler Phi, great credit at Ihe
exhiiiitiun given by the literary societies of

iianover

as

Loileye.
liege.

All admitted
adniitt..,i tnat
t.,.it ihn iicitii
AU
the Delta
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HI

Tau's carried off the honors of the
of the fraternity.
We think the reputation of
evening.
Bro. Christy sports a "plug hat." It's the Chapter lota will warrant us in saying that it
"
boss,"
never has been, and
we fervently hope never
Bro. Arbuckle is convinced that Crawfords
may be, inclined to shirk reasonable duty or re
viUe surpasses Swanville.
sponsibility ; we do not wish to now, but we do
Bro. Milroy will visit his father's family in ask the attention of every chapter to the report
of the last convention, to fhe extension and cata
Washington Territory during the coming vaca
tion. Bruce has not been home for three years. logue funds, aud to the sales of catalogues.
Brothers, give your earnest attention to Ihis
It will not be necessary to say he wants to go
matter, and, in fraternal love, we remain

home once more.
Bro. Shannon contemplates a good time dur
ing the senior vacation.
Bro. Allen thinks of visiting Glendale soon.
He is interested in the female college at that

EuGEKE

Davenport,

1

Georoe E.

tCom.

R. B,

J

Breck,
Norton,

place.
Bro. Slaughter was elected President of the
State Oratorical Association at the contest held
at CrawfordsviUe, for the coming year.
Bro. R. C. Lambe was elected as a delegato for
Indiana to the Inter-State Contest, to be held at
St. Loi.is in May.
Honors for Phi.

W. A. C,

Hanover, Ind., March 9,

1878.

FOL'RTH GRAND DIVISION.

Letter iRrom

XTpBllon.

Our fraternity, though very secret in its work
ings and doings about the university, has good
times

occasionally.

Our noted Bro. Will Carletou, who has a world
wide reputation as a poet and lecturer, favored
The past week has been one of glory for Phi. the
people of Champaign, fand the Delta boys)
Out of thirteen speakers in the societies' exhihi- on Saturduy evening, February loth, with his
hiliuns, six of them were I>ella Taus. The honor poem-lecture, "Science of Home." He spent
The
men in both exhibitions were P)clta Taus.
Sunday with us, and, of course, we got pretty
like has never occurred here before, and will not well
acquainted with liim. During his stay with
soon again.
us we had a liille banquet^it might be called a
Bro. Lambe has been elected President of the students' banquet, as it consisted of oysters
Philal Society for the present term. This is the fried, oysters stewed, oysters raw, cakes, nuts,
third Delta Tau President tor the Philal Society oranges, candies, Ac, after which there were a
Delta Taus are popular in Hanover few toasts made, as it would be out of order to do
this year.
otherwise ; then adjourned to the Doane House
College.
Bro. Cullop has been elected to represent Phi parlors, where the rest of the evening was spent
and before
in the --innual Cimveutiou, to be held at Akron, in society talk and cracking jokes,
separating we all decided that Bro. Carleton was
Ohio, on the 1st of May.
the livcst fellow we had met. On Monday
Phi has had an addition of one. Another soul
morning we rushed him through the university,
made happy.
him time enough to make the boys a
giving
The chapter founded lately at Butler Univer
speech in the chapel, which pleased ail
spicy
sity sends checring/eports.
present, after which he hurried to the 11:20 train,
Bro. Christy is taking a rest at his home in going west on the I. B. and W., leaving many
'�
friends to remember him with pleasure,
Greensburg. We miss Lengthy."
A. A. P.
Delta Tau.
CuAMFAiQN, March 1, '78.
April 2.

Hanover,

CbsptcF lota.

Cluptrc Cbi.

Dear Crescenti It might interest some of the
older sisters to learn how their younger sister
author
BROTIIEH.S: In the March number of The Chi prospers. We were organized by the
on the loth of .January.
CRE.SCKNT no doubt all have read the report of of tills communication
membere. including
the committee from Lambda� head chapter of We now have fifteen active
the feel
some of the old members of the defunct chapter
the Fourth Division�in which it speaks
was situated here previous, and all
ings of its own chapter, and its subordinates, "Nn" which
We
wilh reference to the catalogue fund and an of our members are true, genuine Delias.
in perfect working order. We
ere this
Doubtle.ss
have
everything
our
of
fraternity.
dues
nual
Division Grand have. gotten up a very beautiful initiation cere
notice has been r.'eeived by the
the
constitution
provides� of two mony, besides we have procured a cut of We
Chapters� as the
handsome.
is
which
very
new
be
style badge,
proposed by Chapter
amendments that will
but we are recognized as
m May, viz.
:_ Io have some opposition, the institution.
lota at the coming convention
I would
to substitute the best Fraternity in
and
article
2
()f
1,
section
out
strike
like an electro
1.
-iav if any of our sisters would
in
article
the words
new badge we can furnish thena very
as we believe, in the best interests type of the

LANaiNQ, Mich., April, 1878.

We do this,

'

THE

112

We will have a nice hall next term. We
have one graduate this year. Mr. N. C. Carpenter,
We are all hcariy
who stands first in his class.
be pleased
supporters of the Crlscent, and will
to welcome anv brother to share our hospitality
anv of them to give us a call.
when it mav
Bro. J. T.' Brooks, of old '-No," is a successful
la. He calls on us fre
at

cheap.

p'lease

Sigourna,

altoiney

quently, and

is

true Delta.

a

C. L. Haskel, of Nu, has gone East to

Bro.

[April 15,

CRESCENT

FRATERNAL.

kual Monal Comniion
OP-

THE

Bro. W. F. Burket. of Nu, holds
Delta Tau Delta
Bro, J, W. Love
forth in Valley Falls, Kansas.
was principal of a
high school out West some Will convi^rie lit Bncbtel rollceo. Akrim Ohio,
auspices of Chanter Etii,
place, and be is a true Delta,
Isa.J^'S' 1ST, 187S.
Y'our humble servant has gone into the law,
Lctoverr cliapter be well repreacnted.
and sits in his ofiice waiting for a customer and

practice

Law.

writes this

1878,

Fraternity
under the

anon.

My Brothers, I

am

fraternally yours,
C. M. Meeker.

JOSEPH CROW.

WILLI.^M H. CaOW.

CROW

&,

CROW,

LKGAL.

AT

ATTORNEYS
names of all the at
members ofthe Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity can be had by inclosing a postage
stamp and address to

containing the

Directories

torneys who

LAW,

are

UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENTS

W. C. BUCHANAN,
143 Smith Street,

Grree.n castle,

Cincinnati, Ohio. 8�"Collections

Ind.
Made.

^Promptly

LEGAL.

W. C.
JAMES S. PRITCHETT,

BUCHANAN,

AT LAW,
Attorney at La^^AT, ATTORNEY
S. E. Cor. 3d and
Odd Fellows'

Second Street,
aa-WlLL practise

toe

jd

Walnut sts.

XSuildlng-,

VINCENNES, IND.
Courts of Indiana and Illinois.

CITVCI1NIVA.TI,

OHIO.

IS- Pracelice in all tlie Courls In tlic

Delta

reJitm-d cliesp naide of Ivory, beveled
tope, black or red, with the Greek lotlers D,T. D-cut in
white,
Si-nt post pjiid fnr SO ceiitp per p.^ir.
toahow
ftfl
L. L. *. H. M.
.Icnelrri,
No. * Blrbmonil'ii Bliick, HEAIIVILLE, PA,

SOMETHING
HO

Cuf^ Buttons!

npw,

ItlOHMOND,

J. C.

H. BDRXB,

DESKY.

BLOODED

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
8ECOKD STKEET,

asr^^itl prftMioe

VinceiHies, Ind.

in iH the Courts of IndiBoa.'^

STOCK.

IMPORTER AND HERDER OF FINE

Cotswold Sheep,
And other

Attorneys at Law,

dly.

Thorough Bred Slock.

Has im

ported the Celebrated

"DUKE OF BURFORD"
At the head of bia Flocks.
ed aud

prnmpily attended

R.

Correspondence
to.

solicit

Address,

C.ESTILL,

Elmhurst, nearlrfxiogtOD, Ky.

